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Abstract A nontoxic method of marking juvenile animals is a prerequisite for many ®eld studies investigating
growth and survivorship in marine invertebrates. This
study investigates the eectiveness of low concentrations
of calcein in marking hatchling snails (Nucella ostrina),
the durability of the calcein mark, and the eects of
marking on survivorship and growth. I also describe an
inexpensive means of visualizing the calcein mark under
a dissecting microscope. Results demonstrate that calcein provides a long-lasting, readily detected ¯uorescent
shell mark that can be used to measure shell growth
accurately. In addition, marking with calcein did
not aect survivorship or growth, and had no sizedependent eects on growth or survivorship.

Introduction
Growth, mortality and selection during the early juvenile life-history stage are thought to play a major role in
shaping the development, population structure, and lifehistory evolution of benthic marine taxa (Thorson 1946;
Keough and Downes 1982; Connell 1985; Osman and
Whitlatch 1996; Gosselin and Qian 1997). Few experimental ®eld studies with early juveniles have been
performed, however, in part due to a lack of methods
appropriate to the study of such small and cryptic lifehistory stages. A method of marking animals is a prerequisite for many types of ®eld experiments, but the
small size of newly-settled or hatched juvenile invertebrates can limit the utility of marking techniques used on
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adults (Southwood 1978); for example, numbered tags
may be too large or cumbersome to attach to juvenile
shells or carapaces, and glues or paints may be toxic to
tiny, thin-shelled animals (Palmer 1990; Gosselin 1993).
Hand-labeling of juveniles with tiny identifying marks
(e.g. Gosselin 1993) is a powerful tool for tracking individual animals over time, but could be prohibitively
time-consuming in studies involving large numbers of
animals. Finally, stains or marks that enable investigators to recover small cryptic animals may compromise
recovery studies by increasing susceptibility to visual
predators (Levin 1990).
Calcein (2,4-bis-[N,N¢-di(carbomethyl)-aminomethyl]-¯uorescein: Sigma # C 0875) is a ¯uorescent label
that binds to calcium and is incorporated into growing
calcium carbonate structures. Immersion in calcein solutions provides a ¯uorescent mark that may be useful
both for identi®cation and measurement of growth of
many animals, including ®shes (Monaghan 1993; Brooks
et al. 1994; Mohler 1997), mammals (Malouvier et al.
1993; Turner 1994), ascidians (Lambert and Lambert
1996), adult molluscs (Day et al. 1995; Kaehler and
McQuaid 1999), echinoderms (Stewart 1996; R.B. Emlet
and B.A. Miller in preparation) and other taxa (Rowley
and MacKinnon 1995). One serious potential drawback
with this marking method is that calcein may be toxic to
some animals; in larvae of some ®sh species, survivorship is reduced by marking even at relatively low calcein
concentrations (Brooks et al. 1994; Bumguardner and
King 1996; Gelsleichter et al. 1997).
Before using this label in experimental studies of
growth and survivorship, it is necessary to establish that
calcein itself does not negatively aect these life-history
parameters. While previous studies have found calcein
marking does not lower survivorship of adults or older
juveniles of some taxa (e.g. Kaehler and McQuaid 1999:
mussels), the reliability of calcein as a label for newlyemerged juveniles and its eects on the growth and
survivorship of early life-history stages are poorly
known. This study investigates the eectiveness of low
concentrations of calcein in marking hatchling Nucella
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ostrina (Gould, 1895) (Prosobranchia: Gastropoda) (recently separated from N. emarginata (Deshayes): see
Palmer et al. 1990; Marko 1998), the durability of the
calcein mark over time, and the eects of calcein
marking on survivorship and growth in this species.
Nucella ostrina is an abundant, intertidal predatory
gastropod that develops to metamorphosis in benthic egg
capsules. Both adult and juvenile N. ostrina have been the
focus of considerable ecological and evolutionary
research (e.g. Palmer 1984, 1990; Palmer et al. 1990;
Rawlings 1990, 1994a, b, 1996; Gosselin and Chia 1994,
1995; Collins et al. 1996; Gosselin 1997; Marko 1998),
but the biotic and abiotic factors aecting the early life
history of this species are not well understood. An
eective marker for hatchling stages is a necessary tool
towards understanding the population dynamics and life
histories of N. ostrina and other marine benthic taxa.

Materials and methods
Hatchling collection
I obtained newly-hatched juvenile Nucella ostrina by collecting egg
capsules at the point of hatching from intertidal rocks at the
boathouse dock at the Oregon Institute of Marine Biology
(Charleston, Oregon, USA). Hatchlings were gently removed from
capsules by washing with a Pasteur pipette. The hatchlings used in
these experiments ranged in shell length from 0.9 to 2.0 mm.
Calcein marking solutions and mark visualization
A concentrated stock solution containing 6.25 g l)1 calcein in
distilled water was buered to pH 6 with sodium bicarbonate to
enhance the solubility of calcein (after Wilson et al. 1987). This
concentrate was added to ®ltered seawater (calcein otherwise
has only limited solubility in seawater) to make a marking solution containing a total calcein concentration of 100 ppm
(=100 mg l)1). Snails were exposed to marking solutions for
periods of 12 or 24 h as described in the following subsection.
Nucella ostrina hatchlings are too large to be examined eectively under a compound ¯uorescent microscope, and ¯uorescent
dissecting microscopes are expensive and often not readily available. In this study, hatchlings were examined for calcein marks
Fig. 1 Nucella ostrina. Nine
day-old juvenile viewed under
blue light with yellow longpass
®lter. Brightest area is calcein
mark (C) just beyond protoconch±teloconch boundary;
smooth protoconch (P) also
shows some light labeling. Area
of teloconch (T) that has grown
since marking is entirely unlabelled. Illumination visible in
this area is light re¯ected from
calcein mark. Scale
bar = 1 mm

under an ordinary dissecting microscope (Wild M5A) equipped
with epi-illumination via a blue-light ®lter (ko center wavelength
460 nm, Corion Corporation Catalog #XM-465) ®tted on a ®beroptic light, and a yellow sharp cut-o longpass transmission ®lter
(kc (si max/2) 495 nm, Edmunds Scienti®c Catalog #A32, 763)
®tted over the microscope head. Under this setup the calcein marks
were easily visible in a darkened room.
To minimize possible damage from handling, heat, or desiccation, snails were handled with ®ne-tipped forceps and eyelash-tipped wands and were immersed in seawater except during
measurement when hatchlings were emersed but kept damp.
Measurement required <30 s per snail. These techniques very
rarely resulted in visible damage to any snail, and no dierences
were observed in activity of snails before and after measurements.
Tracking individual hatchlings
A ripe clutch was collected from the ®eld, and 46 hatchlings were
randomly chosen from the total pool and randomly divided into
two groups of 23 that were designated ``marked'' and ``unmarked''.
Hatchlings in the marked group were placed in a solution of
100 ppm calcein in ®ltered seawater for 24 h, and hatchlings in the
unmarked group were immersed in ®ltered seawater for the same
period. Each snail was then measured for total length and placed in
an individual well of a tissue-culture tray from which the top and
bottom had been removed and replaced with 600 lm Nitex mesh.
Marked and unmarked snails were placed in alternating wells to
eliminate any potential eects of position in the tray on growth or
survivorship. Because previous experiments with hatchling Nucella
ostrina had indicated that hatchlings were very sensitive to ¯occulent from the ¯ow-through seawater system, tissue-culture trays
containing hatchlings were placed in a large (19 liter) tub of
0.45 lm-®ltered seawater. The tub was then covered and partially
immersed in ¯owing seawater (to the water line) to keep the ®ltered
water at ambient temperatures. Hatchlings were not provided with
food because the addition of prey items (small barnacles and
mussels) to cell culture wells often resulted in anaerobic conditions,
morbidity and decay of both hatchlings and prey.
After 6 d, the snails were removed from wells and measured to
the nearest 10 lm under a Wild 5A dissecting microscope equipped
with blue epi¯uorescence and a yellow ®lter (described as above).
Snails were scored as marked or unmarked based on the presence
or absence of calcein ¯uorescence. Starved hatchlings did not increase appreciably in length over the 6 d interval, so growth was
measured as the quantity of shell added since marking taken as the
maximum straight distance from the calcein mark to the new apertural edge along the second spiral rib out from the suture of the
body whorl (see rib labeled ``T'' in Fig. 1). Because the amount of
growth was small, error in linear measurements due to coiling of
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the shell was assumed to be negligible. Growth of unmarked snails
was measured in the same manner from the protoconch±teloconch
(PT) boundary, which corresponded with the calcein mark in
marked hatchlings.
An accurate method of estimating initial hatching size is necessary to recapture±based ®eld studies examining the eect of initial
size on performance if experimental animals are not individually
recognizable. To evaluate the accuracy of the calcein mark as an
indicator of original Nucella ostrina hatching length, an estimate of
the original hatching length of each snail was made by measuring
from the shell apex to the siphonal end of the original marked
aperture. These estimates were then compared to the hatching
length of each snail as measured on Day 0.
Snails were also examined for activity and ¯esh discoloration
and scored as alive or dead.

Percent survivorship of small marked vs small unmarked snails
and large marked vs large unmarked snails were arcsine-transformed and compared among clutches at Day 34 with a paired
Student's t-test (two tests). To compare growth of marked and
unmarked snails, two analyses were performed: growth (measured
as new length ) original length) of all snails at Day 15 was compared, and size (new length) of all snails at Day 34 was compared
using three-factor, mixed-model ANOVAs with initial size (large or
small), marked status (marked or unmarked) and box-clutch (1 to
6) as factors, and growth at Day 15 or size at Day 34 as dependent
variables. Initial size and marked status were considered ®xed
factors and box-clutch was a random variable. Size was used as an
index of growth at Day 34 because some snails had grown enough
to partially wrap over the original, marked aperture, and in these
individuals original shell length could only be estimated, not precisely measured.

Hatchlings reared in groups
Hatchlings from each of six ripe clutches were washed through a
series of four graded meshes and immediately transferred to seawater. From each clutch, large (1.50  0.08 mm greatest shell
length) and small (1.10  0.09 mm) snails (from the largest and
smallest meshes, 850 and 600 lm mesh size, respectively) were
randomly divided into two groups. One group each of large and
small snails was randomly assigned to the marked treatment and
marked with calcein, while the other group was exposed to ®ltered
seawater only. After immersion in calcein or seawater, eight
hatchlings from each group (marked large, unmarked large,
marked small, unmarked small; a total of 32 hatchlings from each
clutch) were randomly chosen and were measured for greatest shell
length. Each group of eight hatchlings was then pooled with the
other members of the same clutch, making six sets of 32 siblings.
Each set consisted of 8 large marked, 8 large unmarked, 8 small
marked, and 8 small unmarked siblings. Each set of siblings was
placed in an individual box sided with 600 lm mesh (for a total of 6
boxes, with 1 clutch per box) and provided with freshly-collected
intertidal rocks covered with small barnacles and mussels for food.
Boxes were kept in ¯owing seawater at ambient temperatures.
Snails were removed after 15 d and again at Day 34 and measured for new shell length, hatching length (at Day 15 only), and
survivorship. Snails were scored as dead if (1) snails were discolored
(purple, green or black) and not moving, (2) shells were empty, or
(3) snails were missing from the recovered group. All recovered
snails were examined with ¯uorescence microscopy and scored as
marked or unmarked based on the presence or absence of a calcein
mark. Hatching length was measured as the distance from the shell
apex to the position of the original siphonal tip at hatching (at the
PT boundary or calcein mark), and hatchlings were identi®ed as
coming from the originally large or small categories based on estimated hatching lengths.
Fig. 2 Nucella ostrina. Thirtyfour day-old juvenile, viewed on
its side with aperture at 90° to
substratum. Bright calcein
mark (C) is visible at protoconch±teloconch boundary
(P protoconch; T teloconch).
Teloconch is beginning to wrap
around calcein-marked area of
original hatchling shell. Scale
bar = 2 mm

Results
Calcein mark
Immersion of hatchling Nucella ostrina in a 100 ppm
solution of calcein in seawater for 12 or 24 h produced a
mark at the growing aperture of the shell that was
readily visible (Fig. 1) in almost all individuals when
viewed with the ®lter set described above. The mark
varied somewhat in brightness among clutches and
among individuals, and in a very few (<1 of 50), the
mark was dim and dicult to see. Poor marking may
have been due to low growth during immersion in the
marking solution. The calcein mark was still visible at
the original aperture after 34 d growth in the laboratory
(Fig. 2), and the mark persisted for at least 50 d in the
®eld (Moran in press). In some older snails, the calcein
mark became noticeably fainter, although it was always
readily distinguishable. Decreased brightness of the
mark appeared to result from erosion of the protoconch,
or in some cases from the addition of material on top of
the marked portion of shell.
Among individually-reared snails, original hatching
length and hatching length as measured from the calcein mark were signi®cantly and tightly correlated
(correlation coecient r = 0.98, n = 44, p < 0.001)
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(Fig. 3), and original hatching length explained 95% of
the variance in estimated hatching length. A paired
student's t-test comparing individuals' original hatching
length to hatching length as measured from the calcein
mark found no signi®cant dierence between the two
(t = )0.39; p = 0.70; df = 44). The average dierence
between Day 0 and Day 6 hatching length measurements
was 7.6 lm (0.6% of mean hatchling length) with a
standard deviation of 8.5 lm.
The calcein mark of snails fed ad libitum was still
readily visible after Days 15 and 34. At Day 15, hatching
length was readily measured on all snails via the PT
boundary (unmarked snails) or the calcein mark (marked
snails). At 34 d, however, the PT boundary and calcein
mark could only be utilized to estimate initial marked
length and distinguish between originally large and small
hatchlings, because the teloconch of many snails was
wrapped over the marked area. Because the body whorl
does not completely wrap over previous whorls, the
calcein mark was still readily apparent (Fig. 2).
Hatchlings reared individually
Overall mortality was very low among starved snails over
the 6 d experimental interval; 22 of 23 snails survived in
both the marked and unmarked treatments. There was no
signi®cant dierence in growth between marked and unmarked snails at Day 6 (one-factor ANOVA, F = 0.126,
p = 0.72), nor did the relationship between hatching size
and growth dier signi®cantly among marked and unmarked snails (ANCOVA: slope, F = 3.021, p = 0.090:
intercept, F = 0.234, p = 0.631) (Fig. 4).
Hatchlings reared in groups
No signi®cant dierence was found in survivorship at
Day 34 between large marked and large unmarked snails
(paired Student's t-test, t = 0.052, p = 0.961, df = 5)

Fig. 4 Nucella ostrina. Growth of calcein-marked (d, solid line) and
control (s, dashed line) hatchlings after 6 d starvation in laboratory,
plotted against original hatchling length. Lines are least-squares
regressions

or between small marked and small unmarked snails
(paired Student's t-test, t = )1.102, p = 0.358, df = 5)
from the six clutches (Table 1). In the ®rst three-way
ANOVA, both initial size and box-clutch factors had
signi®cant eects on growth at Day 15. In the second
three-way ANOVA, both initial size and box-clutch had
signi®cant eects, and there was a signi®cant interaction
between box-clutch and initial size at Day 34 (Table 2).
Size is known to eect Nucella ostrina growth in both the
laboratory and ®eld (Moran 1999; Moran in press), and
the box-clutch eect and signi®cant interaction term is
like due to dierences in environments among boxes, or
genetic or maternal eects on growth that dier between
clutches. Notably, no factors containing the marking
variable were signi®cant: there was no signi®cant eect
of calcein marking on growth, no signi®cant interaction
between marking and initial size, no signi®cant interaction between box-clutch and marking, and no signi®cant
three-way interaction among marking, initial size and
box-clutch (Table 2).

Discussion
The advantages of calcein marking in Nucella ostrina are
as follows. First, calcein produces a mark that can be
Table 1 Nucella ostrina. Percent survivorship of hatchlings over
34 d experimental interval, grouped by clutch, size and mark
(M marked; U unmarked)

Fig. 3 Nucella ostrina. Correlation between estimates of hatchling
length made from calcein mark (Y axis) and original measured
hatchling length (X axis) after 6 d starvation in laboratory. Data
points represent individual hatchlings

Clutch

Large M

Large U

Small M

Small U

1
2
3
4
5
6

100.0
87.5
75.0
87.5
62.5
87.5

75.0
37.5
87.5
100.0
75.0
100.0

75.0
25.0
37.5
75.0
46.0
50.0

50.0
50.0
50.0
87.5
62.5
37.5

83.3

79.2

50.0

56.25

Mean
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Table 2 Nucella ostrina. Results of three-factor, mixed-model
ANOVA testing the eect of calcein marking on growth of large
and small hatchlings after feeding ad libitum for 15 and 34 d in
laboratory. Size (large or small) and mark (marked or unmarked) = ®xed factors; box-clutch = random factor
Eect

df

Fed 15 d
Box-clutch (BC)
Size (S)
Mark (M)
BC ´ S
BC ´ M
S´M
BC ´ S ´ M
Error

5
1
1
5
5
1
5
135

Fed 34 d
Box-clutch (BC)
Size (S)
Mark (M)
BC ´ S
BC ´ M
S´M
BC ´ S ´ M
Error

5
1
1
5
5
1
5
130

MS

F

P

0.092
2.593
0.007
0.018
0.016
0.265
0.032
0.024

3.770
144.574
0.421
0.738
0.679
0.822
1.327

<0.050
<0.050
0.545
0.596
0.640
0.406
0.257

0.387
17.341
0.001
0.390
0.141
0.070
0.041
0.147

2.627
44.514
0.007
2.644
0.956
1.698
0.279

<0.050
<0.005
0.936
<0.050
0.448
0.249
0.923

viewed under a dissecting scope using the inexpensive,
readily available ®lter sets described here. Second, because calcein ¯uoresces under visible (blue) wavelengths,
animals can be examined without the tissue damage that
occurs under UV light (Moran unpublished data).
Third, because the calcein mark is only visible with
special ®lter sets, this marking technique does not increase the vulnerability of animals to visual predators.
Fourth, large numbers of animals can be rapidly, easily
and inexpensively marked, and the calcein mark can be
used to accurately estimate original (marked) size and
growth after time in the laboratory or ®eld. Finally,
calcein does not inhibit growth or cause mortality of
hatchlings, which are very small and potentially vulnerable to toxic eects of many standard marking
techniques; nor does it dierentially aect small or large
individuals, an issue of importance in ®eld experiments
examining the eects of ospring size on performance.
Although calcein at low concentrations had no
detectable deleterious eects on Nucella ostrina juveniles, caution should be used in applying this result to all
taxa. Calcein has been reported to have some toxic effects on ®sh when used at slightly higher concentrations
(toxic eects were reported at 160 mg l)1) (Bumguardner and King 1996), and the relative sensitivity to calcein
of dierent taxa and dierently-sized individuals within
species has not been thoroughly examined. Therefore,
prior to using calcein for the ®rst time in a selected
taxon, investigators should perform pilot experiments to
establish the lowest concentrations that will result in an
eective mark. Likewise, a low number of N. ostrina
hatchlings (<1 in 50) failed to develop a useful mark
during immersion in the calcein solution. If total number
of experimental animals is of importance, animals that
have been immersed in calcein solutions should be

examined individually before experiments are begun in
order to ensure that each individual is properly marked.
If a substantial number of animals fail to take up the
mark, perhaps due to dierences in vitality among
juveniles or episodic growth, then researchers should
consider whether excluding these individuals might bias
experimental results. The techniques in this study also
cannot be used easily to identify individuals; techniques
such as those described in Gosselin (1993) are more
applicable to experiments requiring tracking of individual animals.
The results of this study demonstrate that calcein
provides a long-lasting, readily detected ¯uorescent shell
mark in Nucella ostrina hatchlings that can be used both
to identify experimental snails and to accurately measure
marked length of hatchlings up to the completion of the
®rst teloconch whorl (in the laboratory, at approx. Day
34). Therefore, calcein can be utilized as a marker in
laboratory or ®eld studies using N. ostrina hatchlings
(and potentially early life-history stages of other taxa as
well) to explore mortality, growth, and size-dependent
eects. Such a marker is a necessary and potentially
valuable tool for understanding the early life-history
ecology of benthic marine invertebrates.
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